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ARDMORE Ind BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1962 � TrUItH. of Br7U ka,", Coil.,., -1111 PRICE 20 CENTS 
I 
Fund-Raising· Booklet !resents Gallery=Displays Student· -and � �aculty· Art-
.Proposed Uses ,For Ford· Grant I 1\ • ' . .1\ ' • . r h'b" (. ' : .1\ ' • ,
. 
�y �mmencement, 1966, the Ford to maIM the grant, Qn. of Ihea' KeVleWer · "ralses tX I It Ites "amtIOQS,-
Foundation grant to Bryn Mawr ill an arcbaelogical expedition to by BrOOM R0b8rcb'64 IRoom. Or ai least Jet. us'hope so. I trait-Young "Man" is a photopph. will have. caused many Important Turke� to ."'nve�ti,ate ,the people$ Bryn Mawr's artistic JUe hal at There are two toom. full ot the ically clear portrait i� profile whlch changu: 1R the college. P�QI. f IlLMigor 10 toelation to tbole q.st. come into it! own with the ad- artbtic endeavon of undergraduates, is reminlscsnLof Pisanl1llo's_ "L10n­
the use "01 the funds have recently of th'e-A��an aree- du:rinr th"ll 1 ion of a ryn "".Mawr-A;C aIlery, rraduates. and�faculty in the collee- ello d'Es-te." been IJWD!Jl&f'ized in a booklet which period from 8000 to 1000 B.C. The The opening took place on Sunday tionA The paintings have beeri hung Miss "Gasparro schievel coruid""er • •  will be dl.attibu·ted to 1rie� of new funds will also be used to afternoon at 4:00, and in my op inion , u well as coula be expected from ab le depth to the face of her "Young 
the college as part of the pro· maintain Bryn. Mawr', new Insti- the Gallery is a ll'emendoys success. the shape of th; roost. and in gen- Man" through the use of gray ton­
gram to raise "$10,000,000 for.Bryn �t d'Etudei Francaiaes d'Avig .. I was pleased by much of what I eral they are well-lig'hted (except. ing. . MaWT." non and to· prov�de grants for saw, not pleased at all by a lot more, for one oil rather haphazardly lean- In this portrait, she seem. to have • _ -,...---- .... -I - - - aumme.r work to juniors in the but interested iiliVerytliing exhibit- ed against a window) . tried to come -as dose as possib le to Erom.n ua 1 h ',' .. il .- th ' �ru IN slm sr ...... Q!16 pro- ed. 111e artistic talent$" of lvt·o Bryn a; technical perfection. L.ike Piun· 
One of the important objectives vldect for student. of natural and Although the crowd which con- Mawr undergraduat.e.s pB..rlicularly eUo's famous portrait, the exterior 
mentioned in  the book ia the &ree- social sciences, verged on the Roost, which is the interested me: those of Cbrisfina is perfecUy documented, but the 
tion of three new buildings.. The The ..booklet uplail\S several home of the Bryn Mawr. Art. Callery, Cuparr.o and Joanne Wilson, spirit- of the "¥OW1g Man" la reo -
first ot these, the Elea{lor Donnel- possible ways ot making donations looked, and then lett as quic�ly as i� Christina Gasparro's exhibited vealed ... only through the physical 
ley Erdmore residence hall will- be to be used·in mat.ehing the ",ant, had come, pel'hlps this was because w�rk consists of two portraits, each characteristics ot his face, 
constructed in 1963 through the and also listls opportunitlea lor fi. of the enticing punch and cookies be· with a unique approach, arid both Min Gasparro makes a completely 
contribution ot the Erdman tiAn- nancial suppo rters' t& have a fund ing served downstairs in the Common showing considerable talent. "Por- different app�oach to portraiture in 
i1¥. or room na�ed after ttlem through ' her second contribution to the Gal-
• In addition, the new building fOr an en�ow.ment. • Sch I R h . A ·  lery, "Portrait'l (of � bearded rriarr), the phy.;caJ .dene .. wiU probably Th;, bookl,t c1earl.y ... how. the 0 ars e earse ntlgone', Here abe ;, working with Ih, por· be comPleted in 1963, since almost many ex citing 'Opportunities for trayal of penonality rather than the 
half (If the needed money has al- Bryn Mawr's growth. Host 01 
the T PI S hI " G k perfect rendering of features. read� been .raised-from the rrant programs ex�ained in it have 0 ay 0 p OC es In ree Color is used to convey the intli.id-_.and other 10urceS, The building Is been under; consideration for lome ual and his mGOd, but it il muddy and 
expected to bring n ew facilities dme or have been moving ahead For the fint time in many a purely for enjoyment. color used as toning for depth-which 
and flexibility to the departments !Iowly, But -with the Fotd Foun· decade, Bry-n. Maw_r undergraduat.es Th� play takes place in Th-e:bes wu &0 effective in gray in the otber 
of Ohemistry, Geology, Mathema- Jation gTaztt and the supylemen- are presenting a Greek play in the Just after Oedipus' 1001, Eteoc1es portrait-stands out in blotches of 
tics and Physics, It will facilitate tary donations, the eollgee has a original Greek bnguage. The play and Polynicl!IL have k i l l  e d each red through.' the face, ye�low in the 
interopeartmental eo.operaiion, mak- chance to speed ita development to be given in Sophot:les' Antigone. other in battle. Their uncle Creon hair, and ,nen through the coal, 
ing possible such in-novations as the gn!:atly. The grant also brings with the third 'WIOrk of the oe�pus tri- ( Mary Lou bi!avitt) has become rather than making the face and gar­
new first year course in physics and It a challenge and a 'responsibility logy (the first two are Oedipull king, and has decreed thAt no m�nt.a ot the man portrayed come 
chemistry, In addition, it will house :Gl: -everyone interested ,in Ihyn Rex and Oedipus at Colonus) . Writ- one shall bury Polynices, the trai- p.live, But even with these tailin", �everal new laboratories with equip- J.fawr 10 help raise ll!.e $7,500,000 !ert �� th� fif�h �en�u]'Y .B,C •. in tOl' _" a certain mood does come acrols. ment for researcb and independent necessary to match the grant and IambiC trime ter, It 11 bemg puf The eonfiict c enters 'around An- Joann:.,J:(ril80n . sbJdy, , -, " m"ke thi� r�pid progress possible, on by . scholars (It �he classics tigone's defiance ot this new law, 
IJbrary Bot.h Antigone (Cynnie Gardiner) In conttitst to the realism evidelJt. . , E C ' 'l" '" III t and Ismene (Ellen Gross) are sis- in Min Gasparro's portrait.!, Joanne The-, third ,new buil-ding will be rom ore.L I .l ... 0 ) J.'.lozar. -- �. ters of the dead brothers and Wilson works in the ab stract. Per-an addition to the M, Cuey Tho- nieces ot �n, The Ia mily' tela- haps ahe finds it a convenient escape 
mas L�brary, It will ·contain office' "St d t nl" W 'lh TT.· tionship Is reinforced by the fact from a more disciplined approach! U en S . .rl ay I ,.. 1m that Creon's Ion Haemon' (Sylvine Miss Wilson's three contribtutions �lIpllee for Iaculty and librarians, Marbury) is also betrothed to Anti- show vacillation and fa:lterinr, but .tacks for aboyji aoo,ooo ne w bo�ks, by Nina F.rber '6" proach WIlS again in evidence, thb cone, Eurydice, Creon'l wife (Tony they aillo show talent. "�O- Fig-
Clnd new rooms the rare book time giving adtfed prom
, 
inerft to the Seymour), appeart b riefly near the ures" is a painting with a rood sense 
colleCtion. It also· provide Vigorous, unhesitant inte!pre r end of the pl.y. . . of fonn, but a carele ss, .Ioppy aUi .. d C1 ' I  . second violin part. Each musician ��u<,;;��:,,;,,�p:'"'j;e�
t!
fOr stu-. tions of Baroque f-n 8SS1C& mUSle The tradit,'onal G--- " .horo. w,'11 tude toward ex.ec.u�i on. " When ob: d h . � th Goodh t . grasped his own part-technically and n:eA -.I I I h h C whieh soun ed t rou.... e ar musle be lead by Kris Gilmartin. A! a). serv.",. c ose y, It IS a mil, ·mas 0 . t book ;[a plAce among the others. The b ab tr k d I h require o · s. room at the Chamber Coneert on ways in classical tragedy, the ac- ru s_ 0 ell, an on y w. en one 
The' are also ex- Sunda afternoon. Under the direc- quar1ct kep:":he musie vel)' �ell- tiP_n �C_4!l..C)ft'-slage and. 10 )il.U!lt sth
tands t
k
ar bo
k
Ck' .��
lf
s . t�e
d 
fo
t
rm of 
pect.ed to make it possible to ob- . -- -.-- -s '6ilii1C:ea:except that tlie viola.., per- be reported to th' di Th e wor ma e 1..- eVI en . tao • __ ,_ fr Ih ta k tlOn of Mme, Jambor the tudent ' e au ence, e W·th · · b t bo t - f . "Th· In """" ",a om e 11 c s mOTe haps because Susan Morris' back walt' guard (Phoebe Shennan) and a W 
I
. �
n .. a
, 
ruPw� __ u ha� In e '.a� ly and eon.,n .. ' nlly. M"- Ensemble Group had prepared four � .rnor las l. un. OWS an ex I ....... t.o '" could not alw.y ...  be-cleal'l messenger {Manon DavIs l-ruf611 m-, h' d1' f ,- d b h' --; - --runas are -needoo, however;---tiOth .�, which ""tift!Y -,R!11'ol"lJ'md COM- • - h· ' ce en an Ing 0 QO�r an tUJ heard t. lS lunctlol]. Augury aJao has a .. _-,- . b t "bl C lor the building i tself and lor the pet ently f,,/ an attentive audience ' __ I • th f Ioa:untque, U no VIII e onn. 
" 
• 
IVlle lh e oourse 0 events ·as F' II . "P I d A ' .. ., purchase of new' boOks in all de- of faculty, students, and guests. �10zart Trio Teireslas, a' blind' old wise man lOa y In a omon an rtlte 
partfncnts (Ka Ch I ten! Id) h· her strengths are combined, and , • The fi�t of the two musi,cal high Co I . ' ren r s e , prop ecles h kn . . ' _.I I find ro yn Dranotr on plano, Harriet th t tur er wea essel mlnlmlt,: u, Faculty Sa1aries- IPO� in"7thc program was Marcia Swern on violin, and Suun Morri( a u 8_ . - , . a r�lsense ot the comic in t.he� roo 
n"au .. Ih. (acuIty ,'  the n,o,t Fullard's·Prelude and Allegro from 
. . • Cyn nie Gardmer and Ginger tund figures of the two "joust1ng on Viola gave a robust pertonnance McShane are directing the produe- kn'-I. " b t t· I ed important singl,e factor in-.the-aca- the Sulte.i� C Minor for Viola of of Mourt's Eb Ma10r Trio K �98 tion Angel Schrode is in charge d
l5utS, A
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h
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C' 
to 
d ' d't C II J S Sa' H t ',e.' h ' . . , a vantage Wit e creat on 0 a enpc qu I y 0 �ny c� ege,. D , • ca, . er one �a s  0 c Altho!l$"h the heavy pedaling ..... nd of make"upj Gi]lg6r )f'LShane..Jb� sense of .movement. and ,clion, which la-rge PJLl't 01 t1l8 grant- IS deslg- that we sometImes tholllht e were lush tone of the- pi�no and the sel- stagej and Sharon MOSiman, is both serious and eonlic. r'" nated for faculty lalaries. Since listening to a cello. Sharing the d r ed f lie f th . r ull light-s, Mr. Richmond Lattimore of 1946 the college has made gradual om re lev 0 0 e VlO m p - the B rvn Mawr G",k Department , tendency of all the musicians not to . .,., increa'" i n  talariea, but the grant ed this la..,- work--ot Mcnart's almost ,is acting a's iaclll. ty. advisor. 
will now-make it possible· to raise rush the fa.ster tempi, she gave us over the bdtderline of h i.s sucCes.JQtI, 
them to t.he level of other profes- in her broad allegro a chance to hear the Romantics, the musicians' sincet- Authentic Dreu 
Mr, Jan8Chh 
Many of the" other paintlnq, as 
well � the wire-work a� the pho­
tography, are worth talking about sional salaries. It will alsQ make Bach treat a lingle instrument al-. d th � rf I ' ( th I g,'n- .-aibl I t.a to th Ity an e ee u ness 0 e tona - .. v it. wa. impossib le ...... re-r ult e n�w t:P� ;: enti h f e most as though it were itaeU ea�e. ity redeemed the Trio for aU but. crea�aJtone theatre, the_,etting in as much detail. �or instance; Mr. ac y an e In IlC 0 0 a f t ......... · • Th v iolin' .... devised for Antirone i. �'.tylized Jansehka's untitled '"Oil outdistanc .. 
wide range of new fields of study 0 coun .... ...... In... e' IS
 .. S thoae"'who can only. listen to Mozart. 
, ,_ th . I compuppuiqp of the comwexitiu _' . but not. a,l)stract." The dress of by far anyone in ita refined handling _. In..v e cl.lrTICU um, . .. ... . . dry .. nd 'P1ll1- ,--:- _ the--cJraracters  will be authentic P" , The Ford grant and other funds lh the work, her noteworthy tech- Co 11,,'Tr' So ta 0 • N 1 . . 1:_ of color . .Ahce Lattimores figure 
, 
\. . . . . , , . re IS lo .na pus o. fifth century (the Chorus Wlll uo: • •  Will allO contrib ute to graduate nlque, at her �enllltlvlty to the rruJ- h' Id t eth ' tho erf tu _. I ,.. I I .. 010- reAdlll4J:'U a delightfully alive litll. , h-' h· ' . was e og er 10 IS P or- cos m ..... · n po co on --c ... I' , and.. undergraduate sc wan lPS, sic she alf'seMl'ing made us wish ' . - C d fifth' t G k tal me drawmg, S' 1885 h B M be- .. mance by the secure piano. of Mary gun on cen ury tee po . ))ebb' Aik h' "P t R t'" mce x. w en ryn awr to hear het agam. . � , ,' Costume m jltresll 1s Sela Condo. Ie us . os epas: m ran the" nrat J)rotp'am of graduate Perl. Occasionally, as In the A!daglO, G ' . ' I III ._ w ':fr color sho�s an experienced . , .  . . . reclan Ilalrlty es w ..... crea , .. fellowshIps for women,. the grad· Bay4n Quartet the violins of Ginger McShane and b WlJllam Michaei Butler of han hng .9f a..dlfficult wedluOl, ,Jane uate school has expanded so rap- � • . . .i d BY " p_ I ose shows a talent tor comblOlng idly· that new funds are.neeellRIY ,The second high spot �as the first rah Dunlap ·Iesseneu their yna: ry� . awr, .... na. . . geometric ·shapes atld beautifully 
to .rnee� the needs (If the great two movementS and parts ot the mici to mezzo paino, thus attatnlng Carol Jones ��s �n resp�lnsl- lined' figurel in • striking .elfeet. of � 
• .om', v.riety in their otherwise one- bit> for the 'ubl " ,ly gl'fDi'i the pro I d ' nllmber of qualified applicants. fourtn movement of the "Haydn . ., . 
pl 
,
"" 7 - so i aruy and depth in "The 'Aero-
Although the �Jlege p resently Quarte� Opus ,74, No. '2. Ba'1f,ara dimens ional .tone. While not 0 .ducll.O�th' poIlers and-�e vo- bJ\t." .
. 
. 
__ • _ .• 
has I.rge· endowmenl.a for: under- anei.'s violin exemplified the spl- stanomr ...... t.«hnrc8l1y .. 11le"--mU;ici Uve otTen.nr at the feet ot th.. Faith Lewis's "And Thenfhe Bod" 
grraduate scholarships, many well rituQ.so of the Alletto ,nd the .g-ra, olfel'ed a dignified iriter:pDE!tation, s.tatu�. ot Pallu A�ena in the i5 luctesfial in it.s Gauguin.lIke ele-..,.qualified !tudenls must stilI be re· ziO!lQ bf the Andante, while provid- More fr!!qLlent-appearancet of the libra:)'. " ments .ot deli gn. And of �qune 'fused fi nancial .id because or In- ing a strongly thyt/lmic lead for the - Antigone wtll be performed .. 10 there are more, 
suffident (und.: The addition of ather periomers. The mellowneu. Student Ensemble Gi".oup, in the per: Skinner oQ.� SatlJrday, - November But CO sce for yourself a quite in­
mor e  undergraduate scnolanhiju of Jim Garcon's cello in the back. totmWlce of recent as well as esla)). to at 8:30 P.M. Admls.lon i. $.50, ered!ble collertion of Bryn Mawr �­
is there·fore another important ob- ground, achieved partly through use Iishea woNts would.,.be �elcomed. We payable at the door. For those who listie etro�. Many of the palnt­
jectlve for the next three yean. of a deep vibrato, prevented the seldpm have an opportun!ty to hear do �f u nderstand 'ancient Greek. inp.re for ..sale, so if rOu find some-
Several o ther col ie ge proj�ts group irGm sounding too .piercing. the jPusic {or small groups 'that c.n a. pree!. ot th,e pl.y will be pro- thing yo� think will shake the world will bellefit from the fundi raised Martia F)illrd" assured, direct ap- be'1)rhenled at .uch concerts, Vlded An Enrhsh. Continued Ott P.ge 2, Col,s , 
• 
• 
, . . . Two T Hi e 0 LL 101 NIW5 .wod�oodoy, No ........ , 7,'1962 , , 
Let's Listen to the United Nations:' 
- - --
-. 
Student Cdticius_ "lSpanish Conquistadores Romp , Eia'hty�ne Iilemhef. of the United" NttjiOns on Monday Our IIAnted.oluy1lin" , . .' ' , ' urged all nuclear power'k to cease testing by anuary I, H'�. 
.. Th . P OfJ hi1 
���:;�: �:�Z��:E:
o
!�:'�::�;2::J:;2��?;:� ''fice�crcHitieS- � :ooru :�� �ve fO�r�nm�h'p���, �neral A.8sembly deeply 'concerned with t�e .. unCb.eck:ed con- To !itevtf �ew of or indifrereDce 1f yOUl' lItUe bro'ther or . liater and would have died in &'tory rather . tmuation of nuClear weapon tests, fully COnsCiOUS that world toward performed music that bas luddenly beaim to lpout facti about tban in poverty. . • · d dB th ' edia t .  II I ' . . For the future, Pat has in mind a oplDJOn eman e Jm.Dl te cessa Ion O.L a nue ear testa enabled the musk: facilities at Bryn the Spanlah Conquiata40l1l. It may h' to . aJ I b" f ·· t u . ,. • • .  • . 1) nt! nove, '1.1 or ,.ue preten . , • . " I Mawr to UlIt m so antediluv1Al1 a be due to. the efforts of Pat Dranow she is enrrossed in presentin& ma-We cannot ignore this overwhelmjngly supported state- .ta� it has produced resulta of '64, . .. I terlal in such a way al to encour-
ment !rOm LIle &maHer nations wno Buner trom Lhe pre,ence -which thiJ eolleee should be aaham- HaVUl& always been interested in age children to "reAC!h up" for lome-- .. 
ana �tlng 01 nu.C1� weapons out WllO .have no say lD. the ed.. The playq .of . a muai.t!al in- writln8' and Illustrating" Pat, last thin&' higher tban the literary trivia ' 
-use 01 nUClear' -power '11nell' conce.tn IS unQerSUUl<1ab "'.�trum.ent I.a every bit as 'ngoroua year, followed the su&'�e!t}on' of a l often given to them. . 
""!lUll!' use 01 tne-urutea-NatloDB1BlauCUWle, . _...... ' - uactktr'-\. .. 'Working in a acien- !.IJQ� a�nt �ho was th'el'L ytl'1t..J .. ' -
N Is '. tific laboratory and it the need for in&' children's· books and contacted • E ' . · ow It Up to the nuclear powers to take advantage of clean teat t� and accurate equip- Mrs. Todd of the Harvey House pub- IraqI xcavatwns . th� supero oppurturuty w snow ule world commUnI}Y that ment is recottnued, then the same Ii,hin, company. After a one-chap- . - . • • 
� -
toey u,,
_
�al ue lone op!nJOJ18 01 otner peoples, tnat tney wo �e anould..pold for well.t:a!'l.ed and acees- t.er trial, Pat waa giv� a choice 'of A.re Lecture TopIC concw:nep., Ana tnat tn�y wq-oeuev�elD�nl!: unltea NatIons .Ible pianos. There are at BrYn topics for a I.tfact. and fun" Jeri.ea . . anu lUe WJlung to aOlae oy tne reJ:lOlutlOns 01 thlS wOrld oooy. Ma thr I tel und of booka and chose to write Oil the DescnptionJ and t!olored sUdel oC 'l'Jle resolUtiOn d.oes not call lor unilateral cessation. '1t roof�' h �ddcomp �, •• /. non-IO f " Conqui-tadores ' Balboa Pizarro et her own recent trip to Iraq tonned --in', I r. - - P I as -n en p�_""ce rooms, 0 .., • , , h . IJ JJI�J� .�thu. atwr 8U!QU8 conSlueratlon 01 tlle hal'nuul ene(!ts tne WI8 of whicb-a student !lust pa y  AI: . . . t e �IS of Mra, Fletc�er.M, Har- _ 01. � ... wg lIoUU Ul tn� Impm:a ... iuns 01 teSLmg m tne arms race aeven dollan a semester: Tnere ,� --A irea.1 deiTOT'hiatoricil f'!iearcli per's-Iec:�:!!P-:!t and "1>i8MDt_ ,;.,.-unu. WJU war, tne nuc.at::ilJ' lJOW�l'S 8lDcertJY a ... tempt to come a few ot.h,r pianos in Goodhart, but w ... neceas&.r)' tor thit book as every Exd.�tions m Iraq,. sponaored by 1.U W1l1o¥l�t:Wt:!lt no' to WSI. aJ:ter January 1, we cannOt too the one in tile music room is usually detail of the descriptions and events the Friends ot the LI�ary. bU'uulhY Ul'¥� Uti llUCI� pu�ec� KOO &ipeclallY �ne umtea locked and the key unattainable, must b8 hi8toricaUy accurate, . As a specialist in ancient Near ;)YU,t!,:, loA) �ept tne CJIlU.1tmge 01 I.hlS reso!utlon to ena nuclear wlli1e the 'piano in the Common Pat strives to reveal interesting Eaat.em.. art and Auiatant Curator W�ikiJJJl ,l.eStl5. . ' . , ROo�-is Often so ou� -tune tJiiti. and relatively unk.n"own inforfuation of the Metropolit.8,p Museum's Near 
..... , : � box of cohon 8hould be provided for rathet than to reiterate £be stan· Eastern Department, !in. Harper 
Sophomore' Slump-but .Don't -Despair her who w .... to play anyto,;,g in, IiVd body' of. faet. oonatabtly im- lOok p .... in the .. ,avaUons la •• 
$ , P • volva .... more than one OCtave of the posed u, pon childre
n, '.n 11 h.er tur· spring at the Assyrian city of Nim-,- ..... � rud. .\ .��_. " 'lne last leaveo are -corillng off-the-b::ees, BJld there are. keyboard. People with portable in ... thet ai!!, to rev�l the treno! and 
prewCr.1UJJI:I 01 snow on tne i'au,o: we've come to tnat tlme 01 .trumentl who justly muse to' pay moral attitudes which eharacterized �Founded in -the ·ifth century lJ. C" - - ., 
tn� ,)tml' mVl'e recnDlC&UY .K..hown as "hlt�m8.1. .meuLllchOlY:' 10 much as a cent tor �the use of on& tne �nqui=rt.aaores, . Nirnrud was completely rebuilt in"' 
}I'l'e.:,Uu.uw, UiJvcrC1KLit5mtlO, ev�n prOle8S0l'S experIence it a of tne ao-ealled. practiC$ rooms, con- Chrlstop�er:: : �Iumb�, a tune- t,he 9th century by Aahumaslrpal. 
uu ... e, utJt Wu8 alulCI.10n occurs most senouslY among mem- front three empty, loeked tOOfll8 and wom !avonte m Juverule literature, �V&tions th� year were cen red 
Ikns V1 I.ne �pnomore class. - teel Uke battermg in a door. It is is portrayed partly a. ,a poor, brok·· m the fon butlt. there. b IOn, 
'Ine eXCu.emt!nt 01 l'l'�hman year is gone, and all that one thin&' for 8tudents to s ign up for en old man. who, bavmg �lled to SbaJmaneser.m. 
the �u"J1umure n� felt are a lew Sllaxy 1l1USIOns and an over- .pecific hours, during wnicb tney· find the treuure hoards delU'ed ,by ·From two rooms of i, �ort b ... ... 
wue1RW.1g SeU-(10UDt. ":sopnomore" once meant navwg "rn- hare priority to pnctice, but it is Spain, refpaes to aei�e the opportu- come an immense rd ot ivory 
U:1I6CI.UKI pl'ireD8!ons, sl!l1 assurance," but the wor<1 has come another for stftden_t:s to be locked out nity to .sail 'to Peru. He protests furniture inlays-piled helter·skelter 
a 1011.1' way I�rom itS lrreeJi source, As a :sophomore, one is of unused rooms. It's about time th t he is 4'Wo old to be disappoint- on the floors, as if in temporary conuug 1.0 ill..euectU8J grips with ·herself prooaoJY tor the the coUege reaJ.ized .. wbat a �sgrace a atorage ..,... which escaped looting 
, •• f ill" did ed again;" Pat makn it clear to h •• f to hrsl. ume, ana a Jot 01 nousecJearung must take place, Ihe Wle music ac ties are and some- w en I.ne ortress fell enemies. 
--4kSl.JllJe 1!11U repJac!lng 0'1 ola laeas un be.!l gOO:d �hlllg, but ·thlhe about �em. her youthful readera that had Col- The most spectacular And thil 
It can uecome K pel'l:Ironal and. pamI'ul expenence. lnteuectual "'Nma Jean Greenberg. urribUf journeyed to Peru, be woUld season, however, was the throne base' 
5j{eVtJCI�m too ett.Suy Ie&US to dOU.Pts of one'.f5 self, and tnlS a f f Ma h 
. E I -. 
of Shalmaneser himself, dll!Corat.ed I� 08"" to ':hlemal melancholy," • , .. ro essor 0 . t ematIcs xp aIDS: wtili elegantly carved ,.H.b-the ' 100 01ten It 18 lorgotten, no matter how many times it . finest known from his re.ign.__ " 
is 5810, tnat almost ev�ryone goes througn tihlS expenence, H t Th :... IUd· S t While in Iraq, Mrs, Harper tra-it 1B wortnwhue, It Is cop.structlve, thougn it may nurt like o�O opy eo!y S' se m e s �elled to Worka where the Gennans 
"he aeVll, • - • - are engaged in' clear.ing -up a Itra- • 
. 'l&J(e heed. Jp8t.becau�_you find_th�t..r�umy of your by Robe.rtLBooka 'M _ • I mapa it into g(y)�. So we are tigra�hy of excavations begu� in .ldeas are wrong and. IIV).ny ot.your beUels are Illuslona, does Th M :S' Xi lec back 'where we started. . 1912 at the m�lical city of Eri!Ch. '� 1\01. mean tnat you're hUDlDer than your c�smates or the e B� awr. IgIna ... , 
· 1 To rid -ourselves of some of this 'From there she went to Nippur, t· ... tlwlowea ·upperClassmen. ::SomehOW, the sCholastic pressure tw'b,. as m�reted .by Mr, �n- " . , the holiest city Qf S,m- er, whtll'e suc-
does ease oy JUDlor year, you regain conndence in yoursell,� ni�ham. are ,"an opportunity to
. 
matliematlcal jargon, JUSt what 11 cessive temples of IiIlMDa, the god- '
. 
�nd you nnd th�t y<?u're Just as smart &S you thougnt w-hen latialy the eurlosity 0{ t.h� gener8.tthomotopy, Homotopy, theory.l�ks de�s of love �nd'�Jlr, have been u.n-.)OU �me as a �re8hman. . . public as to what--goes on inside a at �t.a: for example a Ime and a cir'" covered. ranrmR'. m date from 2800 :ituaymg IS a serIOUS bU&!!less, and if you are a true n:h' h d " I deed "thh cleo It uks whether these seq have B. C. to the Third Century A. D. scholar, you will begin to find an even deeper satisfaction in res�. era ea .. n '. " the Same to 10 , Can a c.ircle be Of extreme in�rest to archaeolo-learnmg, 1f you discover that you Aon't want to be a pro- curiosity seems to be more hve1y � gy . gists was a carbon 14 reading from iesslon&! 8choUU'J.. ;..h...q 'knowledge you acquire at college will and perhaps more difficult to satiaty eontinuoU5ly ma�ped onto , a libe, a level below the temple, which, if be one of your most valuabJe assets, and some part of you -"in the case of a mathematician." and that � hne be contlnuousl), It ia not deceptive: will force a gen. 
w1l1 always reJD.ain �� as "The S�olar.'! , With this preface, Mr .. Cunning- mapped back ontO the circle? No, eral lowering. of chronology from -. · 'i:he Important thma IS to-recogruze that 'Sophomore year ha . • � ed D I R H I they cannot, and homotopy providea. the Uruk period on down. , , . I'k ' lif  l '  t' f . ' m m ..... .... uc ae yo usemo - • IS I e no other time lD your e. t 15 a Ime 0 tearing your:.. . ' . . u.s with criteria tor saying that 1.--------:------, :. self apart and putting the pieces back. together again, Be· ler, .. �poiogist who received h� . THE EXP.aUMENT 
tween-t.bis process, and thwrat attempts a,t .erious scholar- Ph.DJJ.9!n lh.J"!vd _University and � two space are d.i.«erent. 
ship, your hle may seem to be prettY., narrowly academic.. came to HaverfoM College last year 
- .." The Philadelphia Council of . 
Don't be fooled; thisll! not what'academic life always is. rrom Penn State, Mr: Buaemolleris . the Experiment fn International 
..... -· ..-
- f;,ook aTomrd -you, and you'll-find-that-students are-writing �bject . waa-"Homotopy -Theory:. Arts Council Symposium �:�ta� a�;;�or��nsu�7r books, others are star hockey pla>:ers or actresseS;, some are what it is '" (Homoto�y, pronounced Panelish DefineFolklo;'e abroad scholarships in 1968. The even marrIed, 'and.all are managmg to lead a qUite happy ROH.moh-toh.pee). � 
academ,ic life. It's done all th,e time. _ Mr, Husen)oller explained that ho- On Monda)" November 12, Arts Experiment senda g�Up8 to 
Do 't 1 "h' 1 la h ly" d '  , t th'nk' about thirty t!9.untries each year, • ., n et lema me nc 0 epelve you In 0 1 109 mology (snd homotopy) 'rre part of Council will sponsor a Symposium on including all West European, �. �"'- that the-future cOl18lsts of-ten papers·-before January and topology,-which in turn is a branch Folkl A -1 < f 'd . �- � , , seven exams. The future.may be that, but it will also be a of geometry. In a sense, topology ore. pane 0 gra ua"", s - I some East European, Alrlciin, 
" 
• 
greater iliWllectual wakening, and a greater self·understand- is the. most primitive fonn of geo- dente and faculty trom the tolklore Asian, Centr:al and South Amer· I d f th ' I d •• f ican nations. Qualifl.cations for jng. Sophomores a ways 0 come out 0 elf s ump an metry in that whenever you do geo- department at Ll e University 0 
d I d '  f h S ' I "1'. the scholarships are primarily: -manage to pro uce the pum au, e s o t e entor c &88 . metry, topology is �pres�nt.. I�:hcr Pennsylvania Will discuss "definition 1) acceptance by the Experiment; : ________________ ::-_______ ._'-' _ motopy theory we consider w»O-' of folklore." 2) �financial need; S) evidence of 
T Ii E COL L E -G E . N E W  5 logical spaces; that is, we s.�dy Merpbera 'of' the panel WIll include sincere interest in international � open and. clos� ae�, and continu· Tristram p, eoftln, Auociate Profe.- relations. HiJh grades are not 
PvbUlhed _kl.., dUfing the ·Colleg. Y •• r (.IICAtpt �lHlng seta. /'. of the American Folklore �iaty; is requiN!d in on1y a few caSH. 
'.-
• 
• . fOUNO.ED IN' 19101 OUS mappmp (funetl �ns) of these sor at Penn. and Secret.ary·'I'reaaurer important, and laJ)gWlge ftuency . I lh.nkagivlng, Qwiltmn .nd bll.r holkt.yt., 'In4 durIng .. emln.. Mr. Husemoller t!hose to define a Kenneth S Goldatein a candidate . Anyone interested should co:� . tion w..u) in the ;n'.t .. ' of Bryn NolWr Col •• , lhe Ardmor. co.nti�\lOUI map as. a .map for which for a dDCto�ate in folk'lore at Penn ... ! Professor Showalter at Have ' . Prln,lttg Compeny, Ardmor •• P •. , .nd Bryn INwr College,. I the IIlverae Image (Inverse map �r . � '1M �II ... He ... 'II fully pro,ected by copyrlghl. Nothing th., .ppa.n In functi ) f t' H author of .many art cles. on .folklore, ford CoVWe or MI 2-6516. It m.y oe r.prin,ed who1ly or In p.r,Jwilhou'''pefminlon of ,h. Edi'Of·ln-OIlef. _ �:...I 0 and;;en!le I��en . ... � and the founder of 10lklore Associ- � - ' , . , . -"�..=. - .Rt'QC .-J2.. neJhe noB-onl. � •• - �I Stekert II Imo-- Ex . ' I ' ked , IOITOIIAL tOAlD • enton of a to lig1cal Jp«ce �; ,o;:,.o. , a w .• - ... " penm�n a umm are as - _  
LlIte�ft"Chi" . , . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . .  . .  . . . .  _ . .. , , ........ ' J.nlce Copen.:63 ::arated .paces., and ':mpace Ipace� �rfonner 'ana . �llector of tolk mu- to send �he'r names and address"- ' to OOC.,y ltIlt • . . . . . . . • •  , . . .  , . . . •  " • . . • . • • • . .  '" , . • • . .  �. 8rooka RoIMrdl, 64 ih ' H' B I ty) al" who ·18 workmg for a doctorate ea to MIChael. Baylson, U. of P. . ' ·AaMd ... 'JIIIIter . .... � .. .. .. ......... .. .. . . : ....... E11.n ROIMnberg, :64 e e�e. ore proper , .. at Penn.; and FJedenck-Turner, lee- I Law School, Philadelphia 4, Pa, 
• 
MM_, 11M.., ... . , ......... .... ,: .. ;,.................. Chtr1ene $utln, ,64 
. Two spaces � and Y have the ture.r in Enelish at Haverford and Intomiat.ion ,bout Experiment ai. __ 1M,.....&.. .... ....... .... . .. ... � ....... ..... . .... , s."..;.ne brbln
, 
65 same topology il�t.here are mapa f I d'date' t h' d to te '  f Ik . . . . h Phil I hl ' �vtI ... ....... ..... . . ...... ....... ... " . . .  u . . .. '.\lIIM ,Dl.tbitln. '63 and g ',uCh .that t- maps-:X: into y. can I or IS .DC ta In 0 - tJ�lties I� .. t eo,. ade p a area • -0 .  .. , JulJ,.JC..alu.; '63, �Ir.nd. �rvl(l, '63 '. _ . lore. " wUl' be se.nt. _ • . c ..... _ .......... .. ,' • . . . . . .  , . , , .  _ CYf1thl. Brown, '604, Judy ZInIM', :� and g maps Y back ln� X. In other -The eml)hasia of the di8CUlSion will . ..-c • S"'cri"�c.""etI Mall.,., ... . ...... , ... , ....... ". Und. Ch.ng, 65 words, the .TI18PS ate lnv�rse to. on� be on t,he origins, development, and • 
_ IOnO_IAl SlAff 
. another: f , maps the po.lIlt X.In· fonna of folklore In many counbies. . Art Ext1ibit 
Judy a.l1rry. '63, Lou McM..:tln, '63; ,.".ry H.-W.rfl.ld. '� .. , Ronnl 1 .. l1n,. '65, i.� the }:!OInt y=f (�)'ln '"!. , Theil Robert Kelly, a 't'ecent Haverford 
Conl'.nee R�b1um. '65, Ol.n. Schull.r. '65, "'rbe,. lolplrr. '65, N.�cy Getl', g tn tum take. the point y m X and g+aduate now '1tudying folklore at- Continued from Page t. Col. 5 'U, Vicky Gt.htrom, '66, Lyf\l'l. Ladw:tblch, '66 kine Lovgr�, 66, E4n. � _. - p '  . . . P.,ki '66 UHIl Stamm '66' Ann 8r.dl.y '66: - � . .. enh. wlil be the moderator. The III twenty yean, you can buy It. arid nl, 
. 
'. • " " 
SMALL SALE OF BEAUTIFUL dilcuaaion will be at 8:30 in the take it home. 
Joe" .J)WtKh. '6.5. 
IUS.NUS STAff BARGAIN BOOKS CommOll Room. ' - . . •  Contributions to 'the Bryn Mawr: - • All hew'. ...any art books I Art. Council is als.o tentatively Art Gallery sponsored by Arta Coun-" SUl$CllnlON icARD ...  D.: __ 9.8f.S2.98. and up planning two.Qtller PI'O£Tan:-8 of folk:- r,il, range from an oil by Stiu Cirol Juilitealul "63, Io_n. lkh'.IU .. in. '65; Unn .. CoM. '65:�IonnI. Sk.nnon. '65, �I""'" I Th fI t of th tea B'bo Publ' R ,-MMion D.:.. . '63, Donn. O.ltJll\ln, '66, �nle M8r • .ffiI. '65, AM C.mpbllI, STARTS THURSOA)\ NOV. -t ore. e . � eae may - I ,. It! eUltions Officer fOT 
'65, a.rber. $.ct.. '66; 'tYnette $cotl, "'651 J.net Rod_n, '65, Ctilly Bedner, '66. � at �rack of 9 a.m.' l ture the SlRgtng of Ellen Stekert. tbe t!ol1ege, to wire ICUlpturea done 
$ublaiptlon .".00, Melling}lric:e $.5.00. Sl.btuiptlon!MY begl" et eny � _ ThlJ II • CamJUar 800It �OP Later in the year � Countll �y by studena in Art 101. The ex-
&I";ed •• ..Ond d ... nwnw .1 the �, P ... p:" Offke. undt, the Act treat to mo.t .tudeat. alto spqna;or a pro&'1'&m on African hibit will t!ontinue for:-several weeki, 
of MerdJ S, 1119. . , • .' , \ � Folklore. and other exhibitions are planned. 
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heud',s Treatment �f u-Neurotic- Girl ' �:r�:t!;1alls;1 DilwortlrConc��es to Seranto. 
Becomes d �ocus In AJacCountry lFear Food at Fawt But Clark Rita!ns Senate Seat· 
b, Broob Robarcb' Freud bad to face in hit. own life' 
Henry Denkers play, A Far Cowi- to Jive the play depth, and did not 
by Pauline DabIdn '63 
Rbo&da. 3 a.m., NoY'. 7-Judging' is�' serve the people of Pennl,I •• -
by election returns to the .preset}.t nia. 
• moment, the state elections lor gov- On the other hand, Governor Uel-
• emor .nd senator aeem to be .match- son Rock�eller haa tnI4M it clear by 
try, ftruahea ita run at the NeVt'�LO- often give way to'the temptati"on to Once upon a time there wu 
cun on Sunds)!, November U, and let these other element. clutter the �tle within whose' wX1l. dwelt 
If yOu haven't already seen it either play, In tact they are much too multitude of beautiful 'maidens. 
in .New York or Philadelphia, it ia . , • The cattle waa in a kinadom'Where inc earlier predictioru. his refusal, durin&' hil campaian, to . 
wortb ,oina to. . 
divorced from the eentral theme, e�eryone wal alwaYI happy. There Governor Roc_keleHer'a re-eleetion promise to aerve a full term that he 
A play deaJina wit.h Freud and The personal!ty of Freud'a mother, was but one flaw in this ldnedom, and the choice .or EcI�ard Kennedy will .aeek nomination in 1964. �e Is lo"reu.dian ttleon.s, has a mammoth played by Berta Get'lten, is devel· which . we'll let around to diJcu.u· to fill his brother's ,Senate seat looked QJl by new, analysts al a 
' - 'taSk before rt-; but ·X l'ar-CoUitry OJ)lld -enougH t:O give an inklfn,' of inIr,.h.i.cl. from Mauachuaetta come as no sur- _ .  r, co_ntender.for tbe party stan-
'Stru&,gles along pretty well. the pl'oround influence Mrs: Freud The maidens wbereof we JpOke PIlae. Nor does Governor Faubus' dard. despite the fact that the mar-Framed by a proloeue I;nd epi- had on her son'l life Yet, one could led ehannM lives. They Al'OSf: with • AI ba I h h th gin of his vietory over Democrat lorue ldepictinr scenes from Freud's . the aun and tripped off every ct.¥ IUCCess 10. a rna, a t oug e Morg�nthau Is not as wide as W&.8 
Jalt days) IOmewhat qUe»tionable-in- have bo� fo!'.. a--:�Io� analon of to another beautiful eastle, where utent of his aUPJIOrt t,( thJee' votes expected. ' 
effect, the plar gives a rlimpse. into Freud's relationship With his moth- the leamin&' proper to royalty was for ev69' one of his opponent's) ,Another possible factor In the 1964 
the life of Siputnd Freud and the er to the central problem of the rently infused into their lovely may. • Republican eonvention is Geor&'e 
_evolution ol hil theories of neuros� play. ' _ - headl. _ .....:...- --1'be .rict.oria ;of Clark for Senator RomneYt a businessman and a new· 'and ita treatment. Con4ic:ta ..iA.-tlie-relatiooahlp 'With Thus they-pused�eir.da)'- 1Jti �= -.. = f ;-,;; ,....,;;� ._ cQiDiZ i.Q....po1,ltifa. _wliCwiefeated the 
M k '  d '  .ow h' • ,. M rtha I ed b J .
, .nLUn 0, uvvernor In enn· .  umben' G S ' . , ar tJ e n a r II a luceea... II wue a • p ay y oan when theynad 'completed their tasks . mc .., ovemor wamson, 1Il 
Fre.ud _ when he ian't_ lOmewhat Potter, were also treated rather they returned to their QWn castle Iylun� ... well .. 'those of Demo- Michigan. _ 
overawed by the preaeqce �n the lightly. giving food for thol!Bht- ready for dinner. crat Rlbleoff as Senator �rom Con: The plana fo these three hopefu1t.  
ltage oJ Vivbica Lindfors, who plays hut a lide course rather than a full Attired in tlieir best fine the 
n�ticut and of 
.
Romney to the Gov- are giv,n new impetus by tne ap- . 
• the role of hl  patient, Elfubetb meal. _ .n'-red the ,,'al ' .I ......... h
ry
U Yd 
ernonhlp of Mlchican were the re- parent defeat of Richard M. NiIon 
Ritter Th .... 1: ... • train f th I.... .... 
" .......... a an ault of closer races . tb bema . I . Calif vpn . _ e ... .....lOua�. 0 e P-" talked their royal talk while waiting " , ' . . In e gu tona raee tn� or--
The ph\¥ ,centerl on the treatment -the problems Freud had to face for dinner to be put before them. 
Will� �ton:1 elec��� m Peru:'- nia. � His failure lo win lupport in • 
of EIiZ!beth von Ritter, a yOWlg as a Jew-were the most poorly 'And now reader the one a d only I)'Iv� raises the �ulbihty. of �1I bis .own state will clearly spell the· 
woman with Ii psychosomatic paraly· handled . . There ia much conimillera- ftaw in tbh E(ysi� - bo � to be seeking �e Republican nommation end of his p.litical importance. 
• 
�� o!. the legs. Freud il pieturf;d tion between Freud and hl$ c�l- I revealed to lOU. So I�y �ose at- for Pr�s,den� In 1964. Somewhl:t In tennl of th� present adminil· 
• In Ole proceas of working out-his iqgue Joseph...,Breuer, pla�e(t J)y te.ntion' 
� weakening �IS triumph, however, II tration, the .electlon showl g�erat. 
_'t.�eories ot traumat.ic�.memory as the �osej)h B@-Ami, concerning the � -_ ..... --- the ayggestlon by newa commenta, conftden.ce in Prflldent Kennedy and • 
key to imaginary IllneBS. He usa "Y?ltility 01 non-Jewish doctora to- e Menu tors that tVs vletory Is not ao much the Democrats. The party will ra-
the.a unproven theories in an at .. wards Freud's "quellionable" use of a lign of Scranton's popularity as or tain its control 'ot Contrais at the 
teIhpt to cure Elir.a.beth. The play hypnosiJ and their jealoul)' in the· ih WE:n �e �!L waa set baton: Dl1!"orth'l un.popularjlJl;.._Scr�ton !!,eltt session" unlike ·the change in 
ends happUy wben the)' work and face of his IUp:tlSeI, but al before, em . 
ere II w t they saw ero�- h.1.I not. ye� dlSCloled any pre.sld�n. the Congress' compolition under the 
r'"llUzabeth is cured. there is a gap between this problem ing m�ly on the rolal plata. bal aaplratlona, ·stating that his aim Eisenhower administration. " Sahlbury Steak <-rare-- . Dtreetor and author were Wile to and the central one, the psycbo- re-blood . , try to say most of what' they had analysis of Elizabeth Von Ritter. ;'1 ra y., m 
t.O� lay through the psycho-analysis Viv;ica Lindeon, the Swedish act- 1:1 beau (amall ones-of Ehzabet.h, but thiY didn't avoid l'e5S of Anaawia f!&e, ,,,ve a pow- ' mall ' . .  _ .. _ erfw I of h' _t ' ._u · very l ones-non· many pl��. portraya a l,wY mloCUl- istent . fact) Tney brou$"ht in the eon1licta wbich gent and neurotic Eli.zaBt!\h. She exile ( ones, � tb 
. ......:.. carried off ber maJ8dy -with a natu- � = er an e --
� ' Ide . ralnesa which t.eet.er9d. between real b� -d
) 
tat.oes usseau s as and imaginary debilitation an po . (for .tarch, Unfold in Solitude ' Towm. the end .f the pia,. tit". whkh is definitely . • 1I coDllderable Ihou.t.in& as ber trau· :'I 
t' ' h  I neceasary} An All '6 ma IC expenence&- er secret ove And tit h d tak to-
� 
� eq, 5 fot her brother-In-law and the wilh. th 
en� rea er e no 
J. he autobiographical worKS of ed ! d th ! h _, ... _ _ f' en, then: a _dark-brown brew com-O' , " • •  - or ea 0 er .... ......�me or- ' ... f d kn . Jean.Jacquca &oWlaeau &1� mtl- d '  to h ' B t posed mCswy 0 we 0 not ow . ' .  war In er COl1SClOuanea. u h h mate rhmpses lOto the psycbolon . f 't' I to th w at, yclept coffee (though ... en ot It man who expreasl!'i hia con- e;:n r�m a �OSI Ion d e  olein e ono of the maidens luggested that 
flict with con'Yentional society 
by 8 
t
gei , eed 
ra: tn� an d r�;, g t was this is what it wa. ahe "F8I laughed 
withdrawaJ. ,into aolitude. 
no
t
, .a ral 
U1 , ,u . Insteau., II mos up- out of the dining han by her peers.) 
I 'h' J no - 1 se tutg' y convme.tng. • -' N d tltl t h n IS ectlure, l.""uueal1 d • Th t ch I '  ow, rea er, • s w ere ")'OU 
, Solitude. Mr. Michel Guarenbeim h
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renuuked . that Rousseau'l retreat 
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to flniJb this atory-with a happy . . '  cura ..... y exp or . ow :rou wen dl-- h ' Wh  to from the IOClet;y upon which hlS bo t d I ing h
' tit I f en "6, t at IS. 0 can come 'nJI ' , d "'d a u eve op II eor es 0 a th 'd of 700 damsels ' d ' tre ! I uence was 10 p�fOun CO""f "wound or the Ipirit" causing a e 81 . 1n II � be traced to experiences of the ! , ed h . I ' nd th h •• t Tbe first one to firush the fauy , elgn p YSlca pam, a e -.0- tal d , · "tIt I' ed ha U philosopher's early life and. to n..... . ! tit· d b " II' e an wrh.v ey IV pp Y -.::;, Ing 0 IS woun y unrave mg • • r" IU '  Ia th" "  tural tendenciel reinforced by these I'k baH t " .110. I ever �te w Win a JYC, 1l:II., 
exPerie�ti. • - , m��uIIry heandl
a _d 0 yarn
th 
.... eas well-cooked, tender, cuttable�teak. ea.-� y __ as art e )lee· And ha ' tho ,. ed The moat important � these d I ta f tit Ia t t a no mg to � seoJ11 on ary p o  0 e p y. th d • ex�riencea were, t�� .. hu�i1iations The subject is OJ1.Q...lY..hleh b..b9ulld eae aYI. _:.-which be euftered' In llie elegant to be difficult to work with and A But it does have the virtue of ltick· 
P
.
aria lOCi�ty of his day. His pro- Far CoUntr1 has by no m;ans re- l ing doggedly to its theme through·. vmc1a:1 back�OYDd ..L.� lowly orir Ived �1I'!l'1\"-, problefh.!l 'O�Uny.-t Ol  ____ ,____ -'C-
gins often handicapped him in con- ,; , 4o  
venation. Hb genius was not the 
sort which -enabled him to ahine at 
aociaJ. functions. The hypocriay in. 
volved in poliBh.ed social behavior , , In and ' Around Philadelphia 
revolted him. • IfUSIC 
He would enjoy aociety as much Eugene Ormandy will conduct the Philadelphia ,Orchestra in a performance 
a8 others, he remarks fq,nkly- .in . .incl�ding Cbopin's J?i.aDO Conc('rto No. 3, Piston'l Lincoln Center Felli: Lea <Anr_ions, if it 'Were not ,..1 O�ertun. and Stra\lll' Salome: Dame of the Seven "V:eila. The 
neeellary "de me mGntrar tout toncert' will take place at th..- Aeademy .. Friday, November 9 at 2:00 
autre que je luis." His retreat into .... and Satwilay, November 10. at 8:80. .. 
solitude in the latter pa� of' his .The Philadelphia Senior Student, Concert condllcted by Eugene Ormandy 
life was In" affirmation 'of his un- will include Saint-Saens' S1DIpbOll, J'Ilo. a (" Orran") and Teha1kovaky'. 
ique. .individuality. as well as a . Variations on a Rococb Theme in their November t.; perfoflDllIlCe at 
manner oC diatingmshing hlm.seU the' Aeademy. The concert begins at IJ:30. 
before J,hQle who had Contributed World renowned piahiat, Arthur Rubenstein, will present I recital at .the 
to.. his humiliation: Academy on Tuesday. November 13, It 8:30. 
Rousseau hed-a-deaire -for inde- The Philadelphia Lyric Opera wnl prnent Verdi'l Otello on Frida" No-
pendence 'almost pathological in its - vember 9, at the ;Academy. '-Performance will begin_at 8:15. . 
. intensity. He was lhaunted by a Carlo Moresco will conduct' Aid. bI Verdi on· Weddesday, November 14, .. 
aense ef his own -weakness, and --at' the Xc.deiny., The opera will beam at 8:00. 
-
the piercing regard- of lIis critic:l The Uday Shankar Hindu .J>ancers and Musicians will' perfonn.:Thutfday, 
'�!14Y affirmed hia own lelf.b!ame, NAvember .l5 • .8:30, It the·Aeademy, 
rt;daring his life doubly �ul. THEATER � '. 
HIS fierce. pride in lIis indepen- the Countin&" HOII e, a drama of "love' and lingerie" is 
'6irnntly at the 
d�ce and hil reaentmept of physi- Walnut. 
. .• 
� . ' 
cal 1)r psychological constraint add- .A Far tpuntry, �tarring Viveca Llndtor. il in its lalt 'week at the New 
ed forte to liIil condemnation of a Locust. . • 
lociety in which he felt uneomlort- George E. Kellys comedy-drama, 'Ihe Show-off, will be presented on Friday 
... . able and reatricted. 'The theme of and Saturday, November '9 and. 10 at 8:30 at" the Philopatii'i� Literary 
the corruption of colleCtive man· biatitate. 1923 Walnut Street. � 
, . 
� 
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• 
, 
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OUR 
RAINING 
FASHIONS · 
PECK and �PECK Suburban Square ��dm·or��. � 
• 
o 
If, th. I.vorlf. rendezvou6 lor :"" 
holld'i!" 100 i Includinll Th,;'koIlMnll). 
*8.00 per per.on, l in .  room 
ae,1i!O per ...... on. :I; In a rOom 
a".110 per ... rson. 3 In a room 
("�c"'lty r:at •• 
,
I.I �on requ .. t.) 
Til. W'·#dorl".AeUJfI. ./eo puf. �ut tire .. e" 
.come met lor pl'O",a end PI"I�.1e 1M;" •• In tire ... : Emil'" Room 0' _In " ege"t /iiWef. l"OOm .. . "- ' , 
D C a O C O C D �� O O a O o O O a O O O D � O  
• 
--
.' 
-. . -kind, al oppoaed to the basic good- Local playh�B)'e B,e Birdie, 'lbreePtlUl)' Opera, ana- The 'Blfrfrleld 
_ nels and integrity of thi tree in- are eurrently at the Abbey Sta&e Door, SOciety Hill, and Towne.play- " C- booo_ � , 
- ' 
o Tha • ....,,·AMori. 
dlvidual. dominateS his creative -bouses, resPectively. 
olltput in this perjod of eo itude. FILMS 
-
. 
. In this solitude Rousseau's genius A semi-documentary, 'I'h, uland, portr"ayln tbe Itruggles of a Japanese 
matured. "Suffir a lOir·meme comme family; wUl begin November 7 at the Yorktown in Elkins Park. 
.. 
... Dieu," became to him the aim of the Mary Had· A Little, biJ,1ed as "Merry England...] Junniest sex romp," ill 
solitary. and his imagination worked playfng at the Bryn Mawr Tbeater. 
actively without any other stimu- The Suburban in Ardmore features Purple HOOD. one of :the most popular 
Ius but itae1f. JD,7IterJ' fllms of the year. 
• 
. -
O 411ft . .. "on Partt A .... , .... yOftt2Z. N.Y. '4 ",""I Dele ' Tim. 
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', • •  0 u r t H i e 0 L L J 0 E N I W 5 ' ] .WednMdIY,. November 7, 1 962 
'- Connaissance' '62 -
Spo�ors Lectures 
Teams Strive" 'Future Ca"!-pus Events ' Hockey Team 
;.. rn Swim Contest The Bryn Mawr Varsity Hocl«!y - 88turd.y .... 8':3o- . -- TueeUJ';-'8:00- - "is -stilr in the -throes br a 
-'�'"''''onnal ... nce "1962: Spotnght� Six teams competed la!t Wednesday Antigone wil�i
l, ,;be;'_ftu�t lI'hJiio''';;'I;Fh,e�rrater Mora, Professor of busy schedule, but thus far, has a tb"vreel( Oy Bryn II at IJlryn teCorn-:-of twO'" ..Jost;-one. won, to re- -
in, t..tin Americ-." is the lheme evening in the Interball Swim Meet. in Skinner Workshop lecture entitled "Ima,es of port. The tint game with, Pe ... ------I 
of the 6.nal Con&i .... ance�::::!: IA��co�ination Rock-East ' Hoult lun1ay. November 10. Tuesday, November 18, at 8:00 wa!l los� by a score of �1, the lee· 
tD be held Friday and took first place with a cumula. Sund.y. 4:00 His lecture, ",bleb i, sponsored ond with Slwarthmore with .. soore On Sunday. November 11. Dr. the PhllOlOpby CIUb;-will be giv- of 1-0. 1\he. team triumphed over -November 9 and .19 at the Uru· total of SO points. H. Hallie will speak at 4:00 in the Common ROom: Hill, however, with a win· . versit.y of Penn.-ylvanla. A,lmli., I . Rhoads pmered second plac6 with the Common Room under the aUI' Wednelday. 7:10 ning score of S"'(), 
Iwn i. lree for the lecture p"" I '24 points, and Pembroke, third, with . of Interfaith and the Student A period of allent wonbip will The Jame with R.osemont, ached-
. gra1ns which !highlight- the Chrialja. Movement. The of held on Wednesday evenin,. No- uled fo\- last week wa. rained 'out 
d hieh 'l f ' ::,:�:!�'�M;�erl�On and a Perry,Wyndham- hit lecture'wUl be "The the Meditation Room, and has not been rescheduled. The en •. and w • WI I ea�ure 
c�����tied for tovrth Chri�t under the .... usplcel of In· onlY' nmainingdeam to 'be chal· 
it - eath� while BrlOe, .- lenged is Drexel. -, 
Pro, I���::
o:;�:'�
�
n held fifth Vanderbilt Unlve1'9ity, ill ;: Thundar. 8:SO - The biggest-- event .in the ea)e.n-
with 10 points. • • Resident Fellow at the Dr. 'Rene J. Dubos, ProfeSior at of the hockey team- will prob· 
The freestyle rt,Jay event wa .. won University Center for Advanced Rockefeller Institute in New ably. ihowever, be the annua1 game 
Ibl', Rho.,da. with a time of 66.1 lee- He has studied. at Grinaell. will ,ive a Claas of 1902 lee- ' Ha.�rford. Last year, BM<: 
The medley relay. including and Oxford univ�ilies, "The Population Avalanche." lost 2'(), but, as one player hastily 
::===�;?�����:t��:�� ��� �I:��,;l�brea.t stroke and hatk r«:tiyed. hi5 d�7l.e f m JUr- .n., .,.",,,,,e will be'glven In-the Bi- adde<J with 8 two,�mhrote ov� 
was won by Rock .... I"he in' ".952. - _ Lecture Room at 8:30 on time,' This year's game, 10\ be 
time WaJ 46.Q.aecand,. ..MIIDIl.,-, 1- _ ...:. _ I TI,�r.dny, No.v�tJ5 .. --:."'� JWl�e.:!l _withjn_tjle_ comlnlt..weeu..l 
events included free- On Monday. November 12, Friday,. 8:30 will hopefui�y' prow more auccess-vinily of Pennsylvania. breast stroke. butttrily and tai Etlioni will .!peak on the The Bryn Mawr College Theater ful. and, .6 the team members are 
• 
, The morni!lg program on Nov. stroke- runa. Christie Bednar, jc, "W1nning ,/Without War." the Haverford Drama Club will hoping. avoid any o ... ertime . ..  ember 10 wil! feature talks on li£���f[:or Radnor-Batten. won Etzioni is . vprofeuor'of Moliere', I.e MialJlthrope \ '''PtIst-War United State�tin l 'lh tim f / Fr'da' N � 16 d O-tu I.i�i:j����ii. even . WI II e 0 Columbia and "uthor of I y, ovem_r , an _ r-American Reratfii'ns," g I .,  e n- by Boland of Rock-Eaab �o November 17 . .  Robert Butman Dr. Rober.t AJemnnn, Ambassador the backstrok event in 18 -direeBng tile prOiluctron. 
of Argentina � the. United .states, ft.at • .and Kathy DeGrazia, .110 Events lecture will take place Saturday. 8:30 Dr. Walter Muller, Amba!llador of Rock, won'the breast strok� run in the Common Room at, 7:15 .. Le Miaanlhiope. see details uruler l l  Chile to the United States, and <Is A Godf t Frld 8 30 . seton . nn rey 0 Mondar, 8:30 8Y, : • Dr. Roland Ely, of Rutgers Uni- but!erft-4, e�ent. ln 14.9�eo· Symposiwn.....on ....Felkfo"�ee=ar-V'eraity. -They will begin 1lt' 10:30 I:.�i,-"" 1 page 2, co . 4. A.M. # _ .Tryouts for the Jwlm team were .... 
f'Cuba and its Impact on lAtin I tqis afternoon at 5 .p.m.
_ ,:
An
�
ly:t::::==:::::==:::::=======::::::c
, 
TMIMMSCIVIIIG M, .:11 
TM .All ..... ..,1 st.. 
nc�'tl:.w.H·.'fJl,$l., U.n 
tonito thnt Mo"d.y 
JOSH WHITE JI, 
. .. � 
BUFFIE sf. MAlII! 
110...  16 
OSCAR HAND 
.America" is the topio of the lec· I .:;��e� who was unable to IVERnHINO IN flOWERS ' PLANTS 
- tures to- be presented Saturday I t tryouts is urg� to try out Je.nn.eW. Brf" Miwr afternoon, November 10 at 2:30. either Monday or Tuesday of next 
".111'" II 
1'110 fUY '"2 l.illt. II. ;;,;;,;';";;[ !II S. JIlt st. , HE 2ND FRET 
S ..... akers wiU be Dr. HerminiQ Por. � Flower Shop !:O le ' :  , '10'" .' �" HTlr r " , , 
, 
I'"'" , .t • 4 • �-ViUa. former proress�r at theli���Vi��������l I I I2J lalle .. t.r A ... i" ... , Bryll M.wr, , •. 
University of Havana, Dr. Paul " u.W'.IIC. s.o326 LAw,.,u. S-GS70 RECORDS Me,""" FI9ri'''' To�.,.ph Delivery Sweezy, co-editor of the Monthly . =;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;��;�;�=. 
• L , . . , • •  
, 
'. 
� .  , 
• 
Re"iew, and Dr. Fred Motten, . of Pop Folk - J.D - CI,"ies I'" 
Temple University. libel, - Discount P,iees 
AU the programs will be held in MI 2'()764 
Irvine Auditorium • •  t the. Unive.1'11 9 W. lIne"t.' Ave., Ardmor. sity. 
. , 
Dan Rosen Presents 
FilJt Philadelphia App,!!arance 
PE1ER, PAUL, AND MARY 
,- with Bill Cosby 
Town HaU. Broad and R�ce SIs., N6vember 9 at 8:30 P.M. . - /. Tickel" .$2.25, $3.00, $3.75, $4.50 
Tickets Available at: 
• / The Discount Record Shop,' 1 730 Chestnut- 51. 
, -The Gilged Cage, 1 �6-Sou'h, 21st \ 
At Swarthmore College: See Doug Broome 
Mail Order: Send check or MO with Stamped, Self-Addressed 
Envelope to Dan Rosen Productions, 1951 l"OCust St., Phila. 3. 
EXCLUSIVE PENNA. PREMIERE THURSDAY. Nov. 15 
M A I L  O R DE R S  N O W !  
The Gra.t ••• Adventure 
Ever Lived a.eo ... . 
:rha Gre.t •• " Adventure -� 
Ever FilRled l , 
MARlllN 
. RICHARD 
'llM(O IN U1 TIl' " NAVISION ft-. TJCHNiCOlOIII-,' g .I.ItIJ  PCTUI[ iIIB1I 
ncms .. All r£1f.IIItIAlICIS ON $AU 1\ 1lI1 DIflC( • IT MAIL! 
. , 
IOUIVIP KAT • I'MCl & � IOIDKIU " 
� ..... NCJI,IIIOATIJU f'IiQ ... ,... 'II t ,... ' .  
0fICH. & lOG[ IALC. 0fICM. 'LO;E IALC. A ... r--. IUD SIAO 'lUI. sz.oo ., ..., 
U I. "' f� -. . ..... u,7'S 12.00 1liiY. _ . IIIU. suo 1 1 10  M M:.H lncII*'f_ ,. ... ..... .. ...... .. u. ... ,. 
--
-' 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN· 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
BRE"'KFAST . . .  : . . . . • • . . • . • . • • •  � . • • •  9,00·1 1 ,00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • • • • •  : • • • .  i 2,0Q. 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOOI'l TEA . ; . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . • •  3,30· 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER • . . • . . . . . • . • . • • • . . . • • . . • . • .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . • . • • . • • . . . . . • . • • .  1 2,00· 7,30 P.M. . 
_ LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 � ___ 1·1 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
OPEN i CAyS WEEKLY 
SPEC'"IAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ' ARRANGED' 
TElEPHONE . LOMBAERT ST, AND MORRIS AVj. 
lAWRENCE S'()3B6 BIl'tN MAWR. PENNSYLVANIA 
BETWEEN FRIENDS . . .  
Th!lre's nothing lilie a Coke! 
.. 
Everybody Meets 
"Und.er The Clock" at 
. 
?'m� 
I N ,N Ii W  Y O ft K  
In\ the World of New York. 
there's ho more convenient 
hotel • .  , Just a step from 
e.erythlng lmportart. Beau· i---+-tiful ahd spacious toOms, all-. 
equipped with- TV. 5 lreat 
., " 
• 
' .. 
1 
, 
. -
, 
, , 
-
Get that"re/1'eshing new feeling with" Coke! 
.. ttl .. MMf �I'" of 
..... c.c.c.I.  It)' 
The Phil.delphi. Coc.Col. Iottling Company 
- ' .  I 
, \. • 
• 
. restaurants to choose from 
Including ttl, famous Palm 
Court Ind 1(1 economical 
Coff .. House. The Biltmore 
Is the rl h! place to .tay . ,', 
and these are' thl rl,Pit 
prices to pay: , • • 
.15,00 
�r p .... on. � to • room 
.) • 
.&715 
..... peNOn. a,to • room 
• 
. .a.oo 
•••• 1. roo",_ 
• 
,. ,. .. , .. "." .. . "",. .. . 
",.. ".t,,, a.".""., 
c.7t2� 
IlAOtaON AyUftlI AT .. II. ST.' 
JfKW YOII. 
MUrnr '" t.7000 
"Wh.,.. Hospitality 
I. a Reality" 
, 
• 
. , 
• 
� 
